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1. Research Summary
To cultivate and apply manpower required from the highly skilled society 
from now on, the role of education policy for systematical human resources 
development since high school stage to college and university has become more 
important. However, as for the current state of vocational education, it has been 
pointed out as chronic problems such as absence of system to deliver changes 
of industrial structure and occupational manpower demand in the education and 
training systematically, severance between learning from school and business 
work, and lack of on-site technical expertise of teaching staffs etc.
In this research, it is tried to pay attention to provide educational experience 
of contents and level for school by the vocational education institution per 
school level based upon NCS. To achieve the above-mentioned purpose, in this 
research, it has been discussed role division by focusing on curriculum 
systemized method for relevant major areas in the high school, college and 
university by focusing on three job areas. And it has been proposed the policy 
to contribute toward competency centered society by enhancing the reliability for 
vocational education and improving satisfaction for education of students 
through cultivating manpower per job level required from labor market.
The major contents of this study are as following: 
First, it would be searched the necessity of role division of vocational 
education institution through analyzing advanced studies and policies etc.
Second, it would be analyzed the education contents and level of curriculum of 
vocational education institution per school level.: Consistency of curriculum contents 
per school level based on the contents and level of competence unit of three job 
areas (hair beauty, production of electronic devices and software development)
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Third, it would be comprehended the current state of job level and manpower 
type of industrial manpower: Method to strengthen ability according to job level 
of industrial manpower, performance expectation level per school level and 
suitable academic background ability for three job areas (hair beauty, production 
of electronic devices and software development)
Fourth, it would be drawn policy proposal to share roles of vocational 
education institution.
To achieve above-mentioned purpose, it has been analyzed domestic and 
foreign advanced researches and literatures and applied policy seminars to draw 
policies, questionnaires targeting industrial workers, analyzing gap between 
curriculum per school level of vocational education institution, and expert 
conference etc. Especially, in this study, it has been aiming efficiency and 
substantiality to perform the research by limiting study subject to three job areas 
(hair beauty, production of electronic devices and software development).
2. Curriculum Analysis of Vocational Education Institution per School Level
In this study, it has been analyzed the consistency between the range and 
level (affiliation) of contents elements in the curriculum of subjects related to 
three job areas per school level and corresponding NCS competence unit 
(contents and level) based on the analysis framework.
First, as the results to analyze the contents range in the curriculum per school 
level such as specialized high school (Meister high school), college and 
university etc related to three job areas (hair beauty, production of electronic 
devices and software development).
Second, in case of hair beauty, the tendency of general consistency between 
NCS (competency unit) level corresponding L2 and L3 level and contents 
elements in the curriculum per school level was appeared in order to high 
school, college and university, so it is considered it is appropriate level to 
educate in the high school. Only, there was very big gap of consistency between 
competence unit contents, so it is judged to need job analysis check.
Third, in case of production of electronic devices, the consistency between 
NCS (competency unit) level corresponding L2 and L4 level and contents 
elements in the curriculum per school level was appeared average about 1, so it 
is very low and it shows almost similar numerical value per school level. That 
is, it has no significant difference in the curriculum contents and level per 
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school level, so it is judged to prepare systemized method for the curriculum 
contents and level per school urgently. 
Fourth, in case of software development, L3, L4~5, and L6~7 appeared 
relatively higher and comparatively even distribution compared to other two area 
which has different consistency between NCS (competency unit) level and 
curriculum per school. However, as for the consistency per NCS (competency 
unit), it has very diverse aspects per school.
Therefore, as for the part which has great difference between levels or 
overlapped phenomenon of educational contents related to NCS (competency 
unit) of relevant job area in this study, it has been required to analyze the cause 
of those phenomena thoroughly by adding more schools to analyze due to 
follow-up study.
3. Investigation on the Current State of Job Level of Industrial Manpower 
and Job Level
In this study, it has been conducted the questionnaire targeting total 300 
people of 100 workers with more than five-year-career in the three job areas 
(hair beauty, production of electronic devices and software development). 
Through the questionnaire, the opinions of industrial workers for the major 
items such as academic background career of workers, minimum required 
academic background career, minimum required hands-on-background, expected 
level to perform per school and order of priority for the participation of the 
company in the school education etc.
First, in case of job area of hair beauty, as for the L2 and L3, the industry 
answered that high school graduates are appropriate. However, in case of hair 
beauty, it has been relatively established department related to cosmetology in 
the colleges and universities in the present, so it is hard to see that the role 
division for appropriate manpower for the job level per vocational education 
institution has been done properly. Therefore, it is required to reconstitute the 
curriculum with the contents that L2 and L3 would be cultivated in high school, 
L5 would be divided in partial high schools and colleges and more specialized 
and professional contents and reduced overlapped contents with other school 
levels would be in four-year- colleges and universities.
Second, in case of job area to produce electronic devices, the industry 
answered the high school graduates and college graduates are appropriate as for 
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the L2 and L4. Therefore, by considering academic background, it is required to 
divide and cultivate L2 in high schools and colleges, and L4 in colleges. Only, 
in the present, the college teaches major contents related to area to produce 
electronic devices overlapped to this, so it is required to reduce the relevant 
major contents and reinforce curriculum with the contents related to manager as 
for the L6.
Third, it has been appeared the most of workers in the area of software 
development are university graduates regardless of NCS level. That is, the 
corresponding works were appeared to four-year college graduates by 
considering opinions of the industry. Therefore, it is required to revise the 
corresponding major area of specialized high school to the curriculum related to 
other occupational category according to characteristics of high school.
4. Policy Proposal
The policy proposals by focusing on promotion works to do preferentially 
through the performance of this study are as following: 
First, it is required to prepare the innovative vocational educational system 
and legal device to play a key roles of ʻthe educational world - the industrial 
worldʼ in the national level.
Second, it is required that the industrial world would propose job category 
and level of jobs to cultivate and develop according to the level difference per 
school level and the educational world would establish the system to manage 
the quality of curriculum and competitive department based on this.
Third, it is required to secure the reliability to apply curriculum based on 
NCS through modifying and supplying NCS through industrial, educational and 
social agreement.
Forth, it is required to compose ʻthe Curriculum Development Committee Based 
on NCSʼ (tentatively) through vertical and lateral conference between vocational 
education institution per school level, and to develop ʻStandard Proposal to Apply 
the Curriculum Based on NCSʼ.
Fifth, it is required to develop and supply NCS learning module which can be 
apply to ʻthe Curriculum Design - Management - Evaluationʼ for the curriculum 
based on NCS.
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Sixth, it is required to establish more flexible curriculum system as in 
[Picture 4] according to the level of qualification per job area to emphasize the 
autonomy and responsibility of the curriculum based on NCS per school level.
Seventh, it is required to prepare ʻthe virtuous circle system of training based 
on the industryʼ by preparing enough compensation for the industry and 
developing and providing various training programs based on the industry to 
improve hands-on competency of teaching staffs.
Eighth, it is required to improve system to evaluate educational outcomes of 
vocational education institutions due to qualitative standard instead of 
quantitative standard.
